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TOGETHER with all the risht!, privileg.s, eascmelts and estates cotrvcycd to me by the seid Tryon Devclopment Comlany and subjcct to the cotrdilions,

resrrictions and rescrvations contained in the deeit from thc said Tryon Devclopmctrl Company to me, r.Ierence to which is cxPressly made. Thb Eortsase bcins

siven to srcure balare oI lDrchase price of said lrolerty,
TOGETHER with.ll and singtrlar the.igl,ts, nrcmbcrs, hercditements .nd allurtcEDes to the said p.emises belonging, or in .nti3e incidat o. apper-

TO HAVE( AND TO IIOLD thc said premises unto thc aaid Trion Developmenl Company, its successors anil assisrs forev.r.

Ar,l-----cJ..-..-----.---.-.-.-11o hcrcby bin<1--...--. ')l-t-t.1 Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarl'ant and forcver defend all and singularI L'1:t.1..!21
thc said prcmiscs unto thc said Tryon Dcveloprncnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and against .--.-..----..-..---...-Heirs,

Executors, Admir-ristrators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson whomsoever lawl'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part th",r--r(
And the said mortgagor asrecs to Dry tte said debl or sum of money, witl intcrest thcreon, ac.o.dins to thc ttuc intent atrd hcanins of th. s.id Dromissory

nores, rogcther virtr all costs ad expenscs which thc holdcr or holders of the said trotes shall incur or bc !trt to, itrcluding s r.osonable attorney's f.c chrrgeable

to tte aboye dcscribcd mortc.sed rrchis.s, for collectins the saEe by d€mand of attornev or legal proceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrlteless, ard it is the trud intcnt and meadns of the Darties to thesc lresenk, that if the said mo$gasor do-.--...-.-- and shall

lvcll anit truly pay or cause ro be paid uto the siid holder or holders of said notes, the said debr or sum of mon.y with inter.st th€reon, if any shall b. due,

accordins to rhe rrue intent and mcanins of the said promissory notes, then this deed of barsain and sale shall ceasc, detetmin€ and bc utterly null .nd void; otheF

lvisc fo remain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal this.-.-.-..--. the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine flundred al'l d -z ...,......-...and in the One Hund and...-.-. ,-f ":7 T.z l..t 1 )-.. .. ...............yerr of the

Sovereignty and Indcperrdence of the of America.

Signed, Sealed and D in the presence of:

fuh,, 4 -a--O..')< .......-.-. (sEAL)

STA LINA,

County I
PERSONALLY aPPeared bcfore

saw the within name<l .. .. -..- . --....'.'-.--.

m e.---.-..-..-....--.-... made oath tha6[re

1o^ '* -,{ <? seal and u".-.-.--L',-,-t.-*=/-u and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thaEhe

witnessed the execution thereof.

14--/'

SWORN me this

dav D. 1e2-+)..

"/'lt-zn, , ,:,/-,I I2 (sEAL) r
motir& Pult

sfETC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....-............--.'-

-77vr-4"-?"f--

.....---.---.-.----..--.did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privarety ald separat€ty c!(aoincd by Fe, tlid declare that she doe! frcely, voluntarily, .!d sithout atv comlulsion' drend or fear of anv D.rso, or De'sons

whomsoever, renourc., releasc, and forever r€linquish utrlo the within lamed Tryor DeveloDment ComDany, its successors and assisls, all her inter.st and estatc,

and also .ll her right and claim oI dowe. of, ir or ro all and singular thc lr€niscs sitth Defttioled and released.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal +f i"

(sEAL)

rszJ...., at.-.....--....- .-j'.1..?-Q'"r"clc-------------------. 1l--r*.
Recorde t/1


